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ALP HAS IGM A -- 1960
PARENT WEEKEND
May 6-8, 1960
Friday 8:00 Spring Music Concert
Saturday 1:00 Luncheon and
Ente rtainment
Saturday 3:00 P arent-F acuity
Coffee Hour
Saturday 6:30 Twilight Suppe r and
Card Party
Auditorium






























































The marshmallow roast for sorority and fraternity
members was held in our back yard after a regularly
scheduled meeting. Coffee and tea were also served.
Everyone joined in singing college songs and oldtime
favorites.
I- SEPTEMBER, 1959 - JANUARY, 1960
> The Annual Alpha Sig-Nu Sig Jam Session was held inthe Union. It included the Frosh-Soph dance contest and
the attendance was the largest ever.I-
U
-c
We initiated a Roller Skating Party to which we invited
Arethusa and Alpha Delta. This event proved to be such
a success that we are already looking forward to one
next year. It must be admitted, however, that several,
girls sat down quite gingerly for several days afterward.
The Goofy Golf Tournament was blessed by warm
weather, large attendance and an abundance of real "goofs".
The grand prize went to Arethusa who had many entrants
and instigated many laughs.
A "corne as you are" party was held for the out of
house girls with those in house as hostesses. Since it
was a complete surprise, it proved quite hilarious for
many were caught in p-j's, etc. Garnes, singing, and
refreshments were enjoye d by all. Many are convinc e'd
this should be a traditional event in future years.
Our Homecoming -Iunche on was a success, with many
alumnae returning for the day. The only thing to mar the
weekend was the rain. It was a bit disheartening to see
hours of hard work ruined in a few minutes. Our float,
dedicated to the visiting alumni, was entitled "A"Tip to
the Tops", The effigy was "Brockport's in Hot ·Water".
Gail Avy. one of our seniors, was elected Beta Queen.
Three girls from Alpha Sig were among the nine in her
















Everyone is congratulating the cabinet, the various com-
mittees, and themselves for the tremendous success of
our· formal initiation, held at the V. F. W. Dean Brown was
the guest speaker and gave a truly inspiring talk on Alpha.
Sig and what it can do on campus e , Forty pledges, includ-
ing Helen Ogle, our house mother, were initiated'in an
impressive candlelight ceremony.
FEBRUARY, 1960 - JUNE, 1960
'l'he senior awards were also presented by Maureen
O'Rourke, our vice president. Tish Wilkoc received the
service award, Lorri Kazium, the activities award, and
Jean Harris, the Alpha Sig girl award.
The theme of this year's Frolics was comic strip
characters. The title of our skit was "Caucus Strip", Al-
though it was a great skit, we didn't place. Practically
everyone chipped in to do something for the show. We
all had a great time working together.
During irrte r ses sion , the basement of the house was fil-
led with paint cans and painters . The 1959 pledge class
was busily carrying out its pledge project of painting the
basement. The walls .are now green and white. decorated
with murals illustrating Alpha Sig traditions. When the
sisters returned they all agreed that the basement looked
terrific.
Now we are tuning up and practicing for the sing.
Marge Robertson was elected song leader and Mary Lou
Schardt was re-elected pianist. This is a great· combtna-.
tion. The song that we selected is. "I Talk to the Trees ".















Alpha Sig VVeekend April 29, 30, M<j.'Y1, 1960
Parent VVee kend May 6-8, 1960
Moving Up Day May 17,1960
Spring Weekerid May 20-22, 1960
Baccalaureate June 10, 1960




















































































































































"9 can't beQieue it"



